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littöröf iiat as'meed'iejénd I B t whosèia
<té hand:tlist'<tateng It il <thi'toWn ? «lîit
stter B.e, vie aaked a rigt i youéhd

whenlioIng t adruk,<tot belng ne lyw
ho.é î..äaf 'iâtoiuthlatrefusai i L, subïritr.
enasllence? ??Is -IL thefe hundredkàf
armlesCatholic<bamlongma you, :not..oné of

whom tas iraþed-a, band ln viclence? ? Or-
l I your, bruta mal, vbo bave lu.
suitedbth prist sud people, deatrbyed their

pporaty,,ond <hretened:heir livet- Think
of this, citIzens I If thelaws are deatato you,
eep tem1 . If youlove-1 freedom, dc not

practise tyranny. If Jou caim tobe an in.
tellgent peopleithinkb for yourselves, and do
not let demnagogufs do It forlyd, Who labe
who ,trl ioves and honora-hia country ? Not-
tbat mn ho holds .Its constitution tobe a
prelty ,nyth, fine ta ,quotebut impossible ta
nct upon; but ho vhe demnds that Its most

generoUs promise shall -be fulflled, and is'not
afraid that Insincerity wili.be It destruction..

mur, Griffeth has .uttered bis war-cry,
DGOWn with the churic ' and yu have mp-
plauded it with enthusiasm. Whle I bave
listened to.nlgbt, there has riâen~before my
Vijdn the possible :demolition of -another

edifice-a demolition wich l inevitable, if
suh cousels are tO prevail. Ohr lattera
ralsed in thls and-a temple to-civil and reti-
glous liberty, and pledge<d t its supporttheir
lIves, their .fortunes,:and their sacred honor.
Thsat was n empty pledge, for the structure
vas cemented with their blood from cerner-
Stone te pinnacle. And the -geulus whom
they enthroüed Ithe, centre was to idol of
Wood and atone, to be used as a puppet
by the designing, but a living creature.
he was strong, and pure, and.-genex-

cas, and she Lad -eagles yes. She
opened her arms te the worLd. She feared no
allen foc, for her atrengthe could te shoru and
her limbs manacled only by ber ovn
renegade children. It la you are ber foe.
These narrow and violent counsels which
pretend tc protect, do contradiot ber; the
menaales which yen forge for others, will
etter lier; with the violence which yOn do te
otters, will her strength be shorn; and the
spirit which you obey under her asme will
dethroce her. But do not fancy tbat
you can blînd sud make sport of ber
wlth impunity. The time may came
whea that lnsuited spirit will take lu
ber mighty arms the pllas cf tithe na-
tion, and pull IL down In ruin on Vur teads.
.No, the fou Ia not the orphan sbehas cherist-
cd, nor the straDger within her gates, but the
children she has nourlahed at her bosor.

d Who i la bers s-o vie that Wi not love bis
country? If any, speak; for him bave I
offended."

When Mr. Yorke went home tbat nlght,
though it was late, he found his wife and
fletsey walting for him at a turn of the road.'
lie expressed no urprIsomor disapprobation,
but walked lowly homeward with them.

uWhat have they done?" lirs. Yorke
asked. She perceived that her hubanda atm
trembled.

OHAP. XXIV.
l CELUI-LA FAIr LE CRIME & QUI LE cEME ERT."

Mr. Yerke was at the Seaton House when
the Western mail coach came lu Saturday
morntng, but Father Resle was not a passen.
ger. The mail brought a letter from him
for Editb, however, and her uncle took It
hoen te ber immediately. Bbe rend aloud
to the family his thanks for their Invitation,
ad bis reasons for declining It. He woulil

drive over in bis owa buggyrhe wrote, and
would probably reach Seutdn befotetern
ocleat lu te forenooin. fut bah totter
core to see him l te mornig, es he would
theu te more a lelaure.

c Why, te must be bere now 1" EdIth ex-
claimed, and ran up stairs te prepare herself
for the vîct.

Notbing ca stop their running but them-
selves," he answered. "They must fitl by
their own speed." - -

" They lis;ened to you?" she asked.
nYcli, they were civil and even applauded

à iltme. But -what ai that ? In epite of ail
that I could do, thy have passed a resolve,
passed ;t unanlmously, that if Father Racle
comes bers again, they will- glve hIM a suit
that la not tobe bought at the tallor's."-

c-'What does that mean 7" was Mrs. Yerke's
wondering question.

"iYou little goose t It mens tar aud
Ieathets 1 WelI, don't let us talk any more
about it. I mdone withwords."

" Edith got into the crowd tonight," Mra.
Yorke said, " and they were impudent. St e
took it very quietly then, I think, but after
he got home she was quite }yaterical. I
thought the child would sob herself to death..

I She had no business to be out,' ber uncle
exclimed. -i"Nelther bad yonuand Betsey.
Hov de yen kuaw vhtt te> mu>'do? I"

" Yon are right, dear," ce aid sootingly.
"In future we il stay In the hocsesand
you will <tay with us? ,

Il Mrs. Yorke and her daughtet 1.lt any>
sEnse io relief on -learngig that ty had
escaptd the danger which would have thirent-
end then bad the- priest beau theîr guest,
they did net express tbat feeling. Thcy ere
quite ready, lu spite -of the danger, to repeat
the invitatios. Mr., Yorke alone sincerely
regretted Father Baaie's decielon. . Even
Edith, who knew nothing cf the action of the
town.rmeeting, perceived tht the prlest's
place was with his eow people. -

'I :ave seen the .heriff and Dr. Wilis,
this morning," Mr. Yorte sad, alter bis aiece
hat left the room, and tbey both agrea In
thliuking that Fatter Rasle wUl not be
molestei for coming hers to itay over one
Suaday. They are probably right. Thtc
great objection le to his ettling here. »e-
sid5e, he comes so quietly, hic being here
Will not b widely known. Half of hie own
people do not know that he le coming.'

The two gentlemen named by Mr. Yorke
w'ere rsmng the few who secretly condemeed
the conduct Of the town, but did not publicly

avw their sentiments, possibly beeNase they
know tbat suh s proclamation .would
ham thtemelves without doIng any good to
Catholloa. Aside from the rik of violence to
person or property', the physiolan wouldb te

cauecd of bartering his prinélples for an uIn-
Creaset practice, the politicuan of Intrigu-
Iag ir the Irish voto.- That any neus couid
speaks a good Wend foi the chrh iOr the his6
item a disinterested mnotive, was not fan
Moment admitted. t

The day was overcast, <hreate grain
but to eitit t was as though spiring and
sunshine were at -the ,dor ; for Motter.
ohureb, long ex.lil, bnt.once nore toward
her bereavedchUdren -.. a l

(C What 1 do ]no£. ten ha. oI.ýwiuta y h
will ask"sehe s tld to erelfthat ng of
rathetr RBai. " He 'ihl ciit oint watkhu
been wreong in me nId roive me once fôx
il], and a ye oneith It; uad the falt that'
la not mine, he illl lit off nMys shopders. 14
la very havy i»-sghe,1 bupdtremcuily;
nid lora little wiiiicoî - e n me -.

Edith was notbneak n do . b
but she was bendirg eayii, il o 
giant weight.of-.i-t..h uint*k. awa'. mil tet
laatIty not of: apIritaIu:Ulon & aJbuio ioy

While -makIng.' ha ;l st iamen ot con-
iclence, she lit te w' eak ,onto ej
aud sat nlato n arm-char insteadl,
dropping ter bead back agalnst the
usition, ui closiug et seyes. So sen, the
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îW NS' ELiXIR have been victmizEd to the tune of $12;000
o$13,000.

r D O W NS TE sWINDLERS IN TORONTO.
ZTL 2 AL A Toronto despatch says:-A gigantic

swindhe has been perpetrated on ceveral city
bants tore, to the extent of $20,000. The
Eswindle was a most barefaced one and was

e test for FIFTY-TREE o etfsimple exocullon. Tue men depenteil
lia prvc hîif b Estn large aments lu thse teilovlng bantc: -

has proved itself the bst Commerce, British North Amerlos, Federal,
Own for the %ccure of Montral and Quebec, and some days ago, on
iption, Coughs, ×< the pretence of a pressing engagement,
!hooping Cough 'ý drew on all but hlit of the British North

Amerlca for amounts over their balance, foot-
Lung iseaesin ing up to the above-men2tioned sumn. The

Soi) EvERYw'rr-r. matter ls la the hands of th police and the
and $1.00 per Boule. banks refuse to say amnything at ail of the
W NS' ELXIR .. malter. Purther particulars obtained show

that the Bank of Montreal escaped the gene-
rat fraud, tbrocgh the watchfulness of the

E OF QUEBEC, DIS- teiler. The name givn by the man was
MONTREAL. In the Superior Gardner, and he gave hi.sef out to be a
Dame Sarah M. Lynd, Plain- cattie morchant, and a heavy land speculator.
C, Drake. Defendant. The He la supposed to be an american swindier,
d tithe Deenan rand by bis operatlons appears to have been
e on the16t Instant. su adept. He bad established a bogue

Pe, 1 M8D. U N agency Iu Toronto, of whloh te man Gatrd-
)StLPH & DÂNDURANDf er was manager. The leteotives have teAttorucy& fer Plaintif, case ln hand.

TUE CLOGNE CATHEDRAL.

e! uo diÇe5se; t [aueaThe CologneOathedral isacompleted at
rfa~~~o lettnS eong standing

ede o Îm aîtln" i lat..Nothing remains to be done but to re-
orrLEs tEE. together aith afVL monve the atogingsa udcaffoldings and der-

oo re !*. ilok, and to put 'the beautilul termac lu
order. And for this $120,000 will be re-

LEPROUON. qulred. There la omething wnderfully im-
pressive In thIs structure, by far the fiuest

AND RESIDENCE architectural work ln Europe and the richest

NTOINE STREET. pecimen of the Gotti corder la the wo-d.
45 C It was egua als hundred and thirteen

years ago, lu 1270, whn .Germany waE
EYE BELL FOUNDRT little more than balf cIvliss«. and the
ure coperu'a TinorChurcb o- ormans ruled Englandi holding the Saxons
TM atalogue .cutFre. na nsubjection Ln a Ico tbt a trifle -better
ZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, 0, than serfdom. Who deaigned this magnif-

30 G tont edi os laenot now certainly known. It
Eook over fifty years te finIsh the choir, wblcb

NEELY BEvJJOUNDRY' was consecrated in 1322. Work was con-
tinued on ,t tilt down icto the troublesome

[I Bimes of the Reformation, whe» t was sua-
LOY, N.Y., pended, the great Iron cranà standing to show
perlr quality or Bell. Old athat the faith whih begun would surely ceom-
reatet Experte1ce. Largest plete the edifice And the -return'of .order
attention. given to nreh brought:te piut needed fer the tak. Work
d Catalogue mcnied no was resumed. The unrivaled beauty of the

place compélled the admiration of Protest-
ants, and mode the building aun object ö!

i pride.' Thea King of PrussatDook hold of the

- -2 AL uenterprise as as national monument, and lu
3EHOLD USE 1842 lipd the foundatiola of the transept

The ùaves, aises and transepts wore opened
-l TI- in1848. The magnificent south portal was

finshednlu 1859, sud the north portal soon-F LIEN D1)L alter,and she central iron spire was raî.ed
in 1860. The towers, as now completed,

G PER. rise upward o 500 feet. Over $2,600,000-

cn e! pana boatb ln- have been spent on the work snce 1864.
X the vu"outu of a raisinsan Snob a buildingsla ahistory in atone. Eighi.,
lemarel to do the bet wo -eton generations of artisan hae Inorked

lost. ,-lime, n et lupon it. Thousanda of men have ohiseled
onte ra.. le, aso oMe and cerved and wVougbt their whole lites
a s andj roa e virtue for inta it, oif whom not one l-o hundred bad a

i .-- -;-1conception of the fithoed structure. They -
MD EVERWUERE. builded botter than they- knew, n l sAltral
withànt Lte -trade mark euse. And at last it.standsE a thing af

a5 mrveloua beauty and grandeur, rotedinthe
faith-and pIons devotion o the ages,aethâh

AN NO-Ihad grown out of theeartofs ofan uneon.
CMM»,, IZ.., 'quexable people. -

n'aMoicdàlt,NewYork,and St -

anytorn9 SteqJtb Aye's'Ague e las awerulnto bitter,
som dwholly. fy vgetable iiubatana. It

'acioglaNpcu Prrùi a,: . if]

'- -up tho chil, aouring te flver sud-
MManufacture those .cle- eH xpolH the poison from the;pyst-emc yet
brated CHIEs and BEuras
fo,Çh9krxhe -etc. ris-Iaypgn, taepuful arý nnpieaemuksffeo<upan
5cn sle ent Tce 5E E thtè jatient. -Bdffèrers'froin chilis td fover
Addres: ENEY vie- whoe have smed quinine a a remedy vwil ap.

LsHAmti&o, ...
DLTiXmOUuaN., t .prsciato <is.

ý 1

miatters qf faith, but lnterforence ia questions
tohLubig. the,temporal paver, la .torblddon..
Thé Gevormn t retins teugi ianspet-
ing aeminaríUs, snd'the Caita recôguisea <he
rght of- the Govdrnment- to exorcise control
aoer, the education of CathoHI chidren -n

usan. language, literature sud history.
%politntsof t tocher are <Cte firt mnt

dita1 for appreval a the Goverîmont. la
régard- toinsuatuons inicarenicàl-btancheé
tierighta ofthe bishepa romain untouched.
Theyorer..le.rsatore ato.the bishops ai re-neoving clergymen. Thie Geovernmet in.'
tends teýatregate-<ho ercopionaI mesumra
aganst Cathllea i;sued l iC8 -

- iDnEYDI:SE '

Pain, Irritb/ Btto U Yn 'tu inece
Deposita, Gravel, &o., cur% by "Baohupalba.
$1.

change lnher facowas startlingly evident.
Hr >marner vas alwaaaysa ntsr, and hr ysa
and-tàti ilgbted ùp- ek smlfle tribrflla'n<iy,
whétbex ah.e spoke or listeued, or anly looed,
that one cold- not-see that she was pale and
ibln. .Bat theface that lay against the chair.

back wac very pallid, and even the hande
tretchéd but on the arme ofthe chair loeked

kmi. -

"There are sisins that I arn sure o tbe-
aides aIl.the.doubtful ones,"- she said prent-.
ly, sittng up, " That takem ai my right hand,
and the forefigei. cf my loft hand. And now
it 1s tilmetogo. *

The shortest-way to the house where Father
Balp was to stop lsd throngh the wood path
that Edith and Dlck bad taken when ho left
her after ria first visit to Seaton. 8he reoel-
lected tbat walk as ste passed again through
the forest, and murmured a teatul "Foor
Dick i where are you nowv?'
. The'trees .were not as then bright with a
prodigal -spiendor of color, and cteepedi lu
mellow sunshine. The gold was tarnisted,
the .reds looked dark and. angry, and the
lowerIng sky- seemed to prees on the
branches. That silence which, in the glory
of autum.n, expresses contentment vith
finished, work and wishes flied, aeemed
now to mean only suspense or endurance.
No Lesf came floating trustfuüly down t glie
its earth to eartb, and fre the fiprîsoned
gold into ils native air; no gray iquirrel was
discovered gathering Its store of beech nuts
for the coming winter; no bird filtted about
to take one more look at lts summer haunts.
Ail was silnt and deserted.

i You poor cld woode! I know jut bow
to pity you," Edithasaid, looking about. "lBut
cheor up! These ae the dodas l whlch
Nature tells over the sorrowful mysterles ln
fer long rosary. Your garments are rent
away and the thorns are on your head; but
ater ail ia ended, then comes the glorious
mystery cf the spring resurrection. There i
now I hava exhorted you, yeu may exhort
me. , If you have anything to eay, please to
eay it I"

(Io be contanued.)

GEUTLEMES -YOUTr Hep Bitters have bien of
great value te me. I was laid up with tv-
phold fever for over two montts and coulid
get no relief until I tried your Hop Bitters.
To the cufferilng ith debility or aey
one la teeble bealth, I cordially recommend
them.
J.O.•STOETZEL, 683 Fulton et., Chicago,

Iiliue'c.

ADVERTISING
Contracta rnade for tbla paper, which la kept
on file at offIce et LOEX> &tRioas.

mccormlek Bloch. CIago, Ili.

" LL WARNED, OR BY
6&T EXPERIE.NCE TAUGHiT I" eple Win

continue to weaken their systems by ahe usee e
the ordinary disagreeable drugs. when the
Oriental FruitLaxativel agreaterputflerand
strenglilecer cf the idigestive organs. It ta pro.
pared by the MzDICAL SPEcrlLTrrS MANUX!Ac•
TuEmG Co., Montreal. Price25c-. 51 t!

WANLTED-For PORTAGE du
FORT School a Roman Catholle ramaile

A satant Teacher, heidlng a First or Second-
Glas Dipiema. flalary, *150 per anuum; te
commence on the [t August next. Apply toc. J. RIX .u Sec.-Trea 16rer.

Portage du Fart, 101h Suas, 18-1. -16 3

than tint which o so 'perpetrated before
eur eyesoIn Irelandl-at tho pr.esa day--tte
InoffensIve -sud- ceful tillera :o! < ho soIt
drIlvep ,le cattle from the land which gave
them biti, and the zy' goo.d-for-notsings,
who neyer turnéd a furrow, or did a ussul'

thing le ili their barren and m stéffi livesa
permitte&,to dran 'the .country of-its re-

moures ail, fop spend, l dissIpation - and
uxury the, hard eamned tollof thair feilw

miela iA fsome of 'them,i regret ta suy, are
flo-owingtdtbdr:unhappy srfisto this Conti-

a nd, cautingr-et Ihis magniflount terti-
ao a: landlordiim -pregnant

<tftt fl ma-s rIfs. And this le
lia soT eet* *.îdétoee-bsthtiirasu

ange ta toi the worldvU bcmaintaned "-by
ai the resouroe of civlisation 1"

.SYST EMA TICFORGERIES.
Montreal Banks Lose $18000

andToronto Banks $20,000.
A clever swindle vasdiscovero lite yes-

terday both ln Montreal and Toronto, by
whiciit Ilappear ssveraloanaan blantanks have
been heavy losers.«- The stori i about as
follows :-At the Qaebe Bankbranch fa this
city yesterday thee was presented by the
Bank of British -North America a draft for
$6,570, purporting te te drawa by the Three
Rivers branch of the Quebec Bank> In
favax cf - o -ne Walter Gardner, whose
endorsation appeared upon the back
of the document. Tte draft lied
been left with the £Oronto office of the Br-
ti1h lBank for collection alter au unsuccessful
effort by the Party presenting it te have it
cashed at once. No suspicion was at first
aroused when the draft was presented.for pay.
ment at the Quebec Bsank i ers, se skiltully
was the document drawv, but the ever-vigil-
ont binkclerk, remarking that the perlorated
etamp of the face value of the draft was mis.
placed, subjected It te a closer scrutlny,
which revealed the fact that IL was a forgery.
Subsequent news was heard of

A SECO2D DRAFT

purportfing tobe lissued by the Three Rivers
branch of the Quebec Bank for $6,500, bad
been presented at the Toronto office of the
Bank of Commerce and casbed. Whother
any more cf ithis forged paper is siâoat
l8 net known, but the manager of the
Bank of Montreal at Toronto telegraphed
yesterday that that bank had escaped
îoss. It la likely that the authors of the
forgeries presanted the drafts simultaneonely
at a number of banks, endeavoring t
have them cashed ; thut where the money
was refused the drafts were allowed to be
sent on for collection to ward off suspicion,
and that having obtained aE inuch money as
possible the criminals have f11d the country.
The forgerles were exceedlngly weil executed
and are evidently the work of mon experienc.
ed and akilfal in the business. It so hap.
pens that the draftse of the Quebec Bank tave
not printed ln the body the name of the of-
fice by which they are lssued, so thut the
forged bils may bave been obtainedl n blank
at any one of the six branches, or perchance
from the printer. The wrIting lu the body

A GOOD (cOUNERFEIT -

of that of a junior clrk luthe Thres Rivera
office, and the signature net a bad imitation
of that of the maner. The ink and perforated
aÈamp of the am -t t ithe drait appear to
be identical wit thos used by the bank,
and but for the fact that the stamp was not
made upon the proper line of the draft, ln
all probability I would bave been cashed by
the cIice hore, and the forgery net dietected
until It reached the Three Rivers office. The
number of the forged drait sent through the
British Bank, 82, is lthe ame as that of a
boa fede draft of the Threc Rivers oflice for
$400 paid here three days ago. The number
of the draft cashed by the Bank of Commerce
was 83.

A THIED FOGERY.

A third forgery, and this one also uccess-
ful, tas been detected, a draft of like charac.
ter for $6573 and numbered 83 hving been
palid by the Toronto office of the Faderal
Bank, and it ls feared still others may come3
to light. It ls believed th.t the local banks

diseased parts by-lhe ,pirarne4r,-the wonder-
ful Invention of Dr M. t3avielle, of Pari,
ex.alde surgen of the French srmy, and
bther proper .locèl onstitutlonai troatment,
we are cuitâ"thoisoanda o! oass f tia-
aboveLnamed - disases every year. 'W:Ite -

enclosing stmp, forHit.f <Uofsrfns and cpy
of: Ipsmrional News,, puollahed, monthly
which vifi glvéyosfuil informatiohuàn
relable'reference.---------

Addre ss Inteniational lPhrost:and Lung
It sjftute, ,

if lSOhurch Streot,Toronto,-
- 13s'PhillIp's'Ekuar, MonrelP~

81 Lafayette Ave., Detroit, ich.,
or 106 Alexander se WiUnnpe, Man

A ÚQUEN 0F THE STAGE..
"Ber Secnd oe"aamt zspoan

secret Ste ]Revaais for tue
.. Benet of fomaen..

(NewYcrk Iorld.)
Saveral years ago the Anierican public

wers aroused by the entres upon the stage of
a little lady whd had been prevlously but
little announced.' She- was-une of an in.
numerable number- of 'aspiràntsB for public
favor and hald no instrumentality, aside from
ber own talents to cause recognition. lu apite
of this fact, however, she quickly achieved a
warm place la teheuhert of the public which
she-bas continued to hld ever mince, When
It was announce'd therefore that Miss Maude
Granger would star thecoming season i ibthe
play "lier Second Love," witten byMr. John
A. Stevens, Lt was only natural that unuoucil
interest ehouid be manifested, not only ln
theatricai circleas, but. ln other branches of
the community. This was specially the case,
as it was known that Misa Granger bd, for
the past year, been nlaexceedingly delicate
healtb, and the determination to star ln a
strong emotional play was the more suipris.
Ing. One of the staff of this paper was ac-
cordingly deputized to see the popular lady
and verlfy the rumor or announce- Its Incor.
rectness.

Miss Granger's countensnce la famillar to
nearly everyone in the United States. It le
a face Once seeu never to be forgotten. Fo.
tares remarkable in their cutlino and con-
tour, are surmounted by a pair of large sud
deep eyes Indicative of the greatest soul
power. IL le easy to ses where Mies Granger
obtains the ability to portray characters of
the most emotional nature. She possesses
within herseif the elements of feeling wlth-
out which no emotion can be conveyed to an
audience. The man of news found the lady
at ber thome ln this city and was accorded a
quiet welcome. IL was evdent at once that
ehe was ln greatly improved health, which
abe expression and color of ber countenance
both lndicated.

" lait true, Miss Granger, that you con-
template a atarring tour the coming season ?"

" Yeu, Indeed. My season begine ln Chi-
cago on the 16th of July. From there I go
to San Francisco aud then play the remainder
of the season through the Eastern and West-
ern States."

" Are you confident your health will per-
mit such an undertaking ? "

A ringing laugh was the first reply to this
question, after which she sald:

" Oertainly. IL la truc I have been Ill for
the past two years, but now I am wholly re-
covesrd. Few people can have any Ides of
the strain a conscientious actress undergoes
la essaying un emottonal part. Lt is Leci-
sary to put one's whole OuInto the work In
order to rightly portray the character. This
necessitates au utter abandonment of one's
personality and au assumption of the charac-
ter portrayed. Il this is an emotionai part it
Is nacessary to fed the same emotions tae
part ls supposed to feel. For more than a
year I actually cried eoach night in certain
passages of a part i was paying. The au-
J"lence considered it art. Probably it was,
but those wera none the les reai tears sand
the effect was none the eess trylng upon my

"But do you auticipate avoidin thls In
the future ? "

"Not a the least. I expect to have just
as great atrain as before but wlth restored
health sud e taowledgc of boy te retala Il 1
do net fear."

"You speak of a 'knowledge of how to
retain health.' Will You please explain what
you mean by that ?'t

"You must be aware that women by their
very natures are enuject to troubles and
afflictions unknown to the sterner sax.
The name of these troubles la legion,
but In whatever form they may come
they are weaknesses which interfere with
every ambition and hope In life. I belfeve
thousimds of noble women at. today suffer-
lng agonies e w1hici even their bst friends
andl relatives kuev littie or c.tbiag, and
when i reflact upon It I confess It makes me
sad. Now all this misery arises largely from
an ignorance of the ]laW of lite or a neglect
te ccrefaiiy observetem. I apeafrom the
depth eofàa bitter experience ln caying tbls,
and I am thanknl I know the meacs of
resatration, and how to romain ln perfect
beaitb."

fPlese explain more fully."
<'Well, I have fonud a remedy which seeme

specaay adapted for thia very purpeo. IL
Is puresand palatable and controla the healtIt
snd ife as, I belleve, notbing elo iwi.m i la
rcaily invaluatle sud If ail Lb. vemen lu
America wore to use iL I am quite sure most
of the suffering and many deaths might be
avoideil,"

" What l bthis wonderful remedy 7"
" Warner's Safe Cure."
ILAnd yon use i ?"V

Constantly."
.And herce bellevyou wIll be able tO go

through the coming Bsason successfally 7"
I ar quite certain of it."
A few questions moe, Miss Granger.

Will you plesse give me a liot f tthe parts
you have created and the plays you have
taken part In since your first appearance la
public ?"

« I first playedl for cerne time witih the
amateurs in Nov York and Brooklyn. I
thon vent te the UnIon Soumre Theatre for
twe cssons, after that toat<ho Baston Globa
for cas season, and then to Booth'a Theatre
ln this- cilty. Next i supported John
M.c0alougt-and aftervarda atarredl .in Jaot,
Camnille Rasalind, etc. Subaequently I
createdl the part cf Olosly Blaine in the.Galley
Slave and also atarred lu Two Nlghts l,Boame,
playing lte part of Autouia. The past yjear
I have been playlng id the-Pianter'a Wife and
tte cotming sean, as- i baie satid, viil be
devoted te Ber Second Lave."

Sas tise writer was returning home hie fell
int a traIn ef musing sud vondered If all the
women lu this lind vwho are suffering cokld
only knevw Mies Granage's experieuce and thie
rsrmarkable results acbieved .by the pure
remnedy sbe used, boy mnuch suffering might
be avôided sud bew much happinsess se.-
curedl. -

RUBBIA SuD TUE VATICAN,.
SrETEBnsauac Jane 27.-Ttc Govern-

ment aniounces that negotiations bstweenu
Rusas and te Vatican bave been couded,'
Tfe hierarchy Wi be allowed freedom lu,

SCBJIIRAL LARD LAWSil

Land Tenure i, Bible Times.

AN ABLE LETTIB. FROM THE PEN Ou
THE AURHOR OF "TUE LAND

CATECmO.»"

- - MoeREAr, June 1,1883.

Deaz Srm,-I am gladg to see thit the
Journal, in last week's issue, under the above
tite, urges the great Importance of th% sntudy
of the land laws of the Bible as needfIl te a
right understanding ot a true system of land
tenure, and as prepartory to - a astisfactary
solution of the greateonomio question which
le now agitatlng ai nations.

The statement le made that Mr. B Rid, of
Kirkintillocb, Iu an article juat publislhed e
the CatAolic Presbyterian, has been the fret to
draw publie attention te this phase of the
discnssion. This hardly correct. In my
work, tThe Land Catechiemsu and which
bears the sub-title, "IsRent - Just? What
Political Economy Teaches Regarding it,"
publiched by subscription Ia the winter of
1880-81, I have gone thoroughly latothe
question of the Bible Lied Laws, and n luthe
earlier portion et the book have devoted quite
a number of pages to this important atudy.
These lawa, as exhiblting and demonstrating
ta the human race the mind of the
Most High wlth reference Lo the
land-ita division, proprietorship, and
tenure--as well us its use, culture and
eonomy, form indeed a noble andI Interesting
aubject of investigation. They have en-
gaged my close attention for macy Years, and
I am bound tao ay that, Ial msy enquirles, I
have found nothing comparable to these ad-
mirable lsva. Speaking os au oconomist I
am aise bound ta suy that I have invariably
found these Saripture injunctions and the
great principies of Politioal Economy le
active and perfect harmony, a feature wich
I have doue my utmost to trace and enforce
in every page of the wrk referred to. ILt la
therefore wIth no ordinary satisfaction that I
find the Scottish -American Journal commending
sncb a study to Its readers. The wonder Is
that out Church teachers remain se peris-
tently and doggedly alient on a subject which
lies se ncar theitr hand, and which 1s threat-
ening society with no ordinary upheaval.

I bave not yet sean the article lu the Catho-
lic Presbyterian t which the tTJournal refera,
but hope ahortly ta bave that pleasure. So
fat as I an at present judge, my conc)alone
as te the ultimate system of land tenure en-
forced la Scripture are not In accordance wIlth
those of Mr. Reid. I have found nothing ta
determine that tenure as i au way, or at all
avente as In ny Important particular, ldon-
tical wlth the Mir of Russia, the Mark ofCer.
many, the Allmond of Switzerland, the rig
and ruadale system of out own ancient Cale-
doula, or with anything generally understood
by an agrarlan communal system. On the
contrary, I ind that the six tundred thou.
eal ioscofe!familles, or ful grown =on,
among vhom the la d of larl was ldlvde
b>' lot,bteamm each the owner of
tia faim or allotted portion, and
tIsaI Store vas notblng that su Isimlite
defcnded th more jamust sd watchfui cars
tIan this 'Qnheritance of hic fathers." The
lands of Canaan were partia y divided by
MoBes and the allocation was finally coin-
pleted by Joshua la conjunction with the
priosts and the eads of tue fathrta of th
tribesa. They were divded by lot to each
family, and each portion became the Inberit-
ance of each particular family. God set the
people's "bound"-the limita of their farm9-
' according ta the number of the children of
Iarael." Where the boundarlea were too large
as n the case of Judah,htby were altervarde
clioumâacrbed; wherecsjver touanI te ee
tae tilmiteil as luaLtse case of vae, <ho>' vje-
subsequently enlarged,.

We have then, iLn this Sripture bivtor, tIe
principle on which the lands wre diviîcd-
tIse casting e!1lthe lot as a coiemu appeal te
God-ed actuasly aliocatg the land-
equitable portions prvilded for every famIly,,
enough fox eapb, ccug1fr ai-the principle
of lmitaton o! cwnerahlplnd of settled and
determined boundares-the differnt boundIs
ail dlearly set sud lctaxsined accordidg to
te na mber o! familles fatrd er h provision
as te a be mafe-te tiller cifhe soli the real

ail ackaeodgsdavisere<i the soil. Could
a clearer deolexatta of the will of God be
made se to the division of the lands amorg
the t<llere ? There was svery conceivable
guard thruwn et againat -the unhealthy s.
qutsltieu ef more <bau enough-IbSra vms
every concelvable ecurty thrown around
the permanent occupation and Inheritatce of
What vas uet apurt BB ufficient.

lere, also, was a principle wholly just te
unborn gpneratIon, securing them i the fee
and unfettered possession of their scverai
pations when they should come ipon the
stage of lite. For the use of the landi lefor
each generation, and for ail of eab generation
Who, as lie goes on, choos. to cultivate the
Boil.
IL le aise a thorough proteat, from the band

et Oi himaself, against ail monepol>' e! lise
soil. -
The lundi vers nat divided between land- -

lords ad tenants..
,The' vans net di-s-ded betrnen tenants ad

tiers.
Tse' vere divided amongst thes-tille's of!

te sol, and amangst <ho tilorm by familles,
mcd, tise pinciple fully recogeized that the
tilile <ste ownr, snd te ewner thec tiller.

Laisdlords, If they' value their ove saft,
tadl better mate ne appeal ta te Bcrlptiural
landl lava. There ls a fat oldur " ne rcat "
proclamations <han Ireland, lu her desperates
misery', ham venturedl Laoenunciate. .No land.
lordisns, ad'oonsequently no laund.renf, lastihe
decreseto the Alghty Hmmis!. Be tas
gi-rau a iletoxrnînte expression et bis viii
on a.eubject vhioh ombraces the 'very ext-r.
sua, the bappiness, pesos, and voli-being of!
eût tacs. Lf Od's avn division et bis owne
.nhd .mo.galtiaa otthdron bte s sgnfi.
oint fact, thers can be othing more lnterest.
lng ho. the investigator tisan La fid te on
the freat o! overy onset ofteese Seriptural
lava le rittei, åà vlth a punch ai Ilgnt, noe
landlordism--no reat. Tisas God wuldl cave
te nae 1oan serfdlom, poverty' and.raie.
Con v'o canceivéet o mors infamousa crjrnc

The land question liane of deepset tntera-
set teSctan anl Scotchmsn.h Waodtht

-1 coutl Ouly ea to<hem La <int ovor [t..
Our native land lies prostrate beneath tha
(set of landierileu, sud Isatseg gxadnally-
given Up te o tho dunion of th wil d bata
of the earth.

The Duke ofa Argyle, in a recent contribu.
tion te one ci the London magazines, "On
the economto condition ofthe Hlighlanda of
Scotland," bas ventured to tell us ali about
the depopulation of the Highland guens. He

tire up the bones of poor old Maithus, and
brings him once more upon the scene.--About
the mighty gulf rental which- drains every
countylu aScotland the Duke dosa notutterona
word. There is not a whispux t tell th&
vorld Of the fiftecahundered thousand dollars
aUnually draned from bis own county, Ar-
gyle. What would be thought, I ask, if au
enginer wre sent to this continent by soe
European Government to make a report ot
its systam af navigation, and if that report
contained not a single Word about the Mis-
sissippi or St. Lawrence ? His Gsrace old
that the entire fault la with the peopl- of the
Highlands tbemslveas, and that over popula-
tion extensiuvely prevails as the fruit of the
proercative powers of Scottia Highlanders.
I have prepared a reply to the Dakes monI.
leste, and hve shown that were the presont.
population of Argyle scattered through the
countyn t equal distances ech would stand
about one undred and fifty aores from his
felow, or beyond the range oi a whole pl.
taon of musketry.

la my Land Caechisn I have given the
Ricardian doctrine ai rent a care-
fui and thorough examination. Do the
readers of the Journal know what this
doctrine really is ? Are they aware that lt:
le one ci the most terrible doctrines that
men have over been asked to believe--
sImply utter ruin and exterminailon for the
human race? De they know that i lis this
doctrine, which la, pratically, the biais of the
land lava of England, Sclandi ana Ireland?
Do they sver think that It la t this Infamous
and destructive doctrine of Ricardo which,
practioally, in the band of the EngHih Gov.
erament, le briaging upon unhappy Ireland-
nearly aIL her sortows and auffYeinga

To scertain, then, the mind of our benefl.
cent Creator ato the disposition of the lands
le tes made for our susteaocssand comfort Is
no mean enquiry. It la a noble theme, well
worthy e tae closest attention of .th best
thinkers amongst us all. f hoDe My words
may stir up many readers to rtletlon. It la
cf supremest Importance that the entire
world should kno w what is thle urtind of ca
wth regard a the tenureand dwision of land.

Wu. Bsows, in Scottish A mrzcican.

STARTLING WEAKNE88.
General and Nervos Deblity, Impaired

mmory,Lack of sit .confidence, Premature
Losa of anly Vîgor and Powers, are common
rescits of excessive Indulgence or youthfut
Indiscretions and pernielous solitary practicea,
Victime whose ma ihood bas thus been wreck-
cd by self-abuse chould address, with three
letter stamps, for large lilustrated treatiser
giving means Of perfect cure, WOELo's Disrae.
SARl MancAL AssOCIATION, Bffale, N.Y. Mat

GOULD'B WONDERFUL YACHT,
Among the conveniencEs with which Mr.

Gould's yacht vill be utted will be a large
and ImprovedI lc machine, capable ef mak-
Ing a thousand pounds of Ice daily. The
machine was originally constructed for the
United States man-ot-war Talapoosa, The-
yacht wlli also be provided with a patent
ullsillilg machine, wbah viii daly convert
500 gallons cf soit vater lule Ireit. One.
tn'dred and tifty Edison electrio igbt, suach
as ar lu use In the Record building, will il.
luminate the vessel. Tlrty lights wili be
required la nte engins room alone. The
crcv, vblch vli cumber tit 7 mon, vîllIni-.
clud an electrician.

The yacht will soon be rady for lis trial
trip. Carpenters and upholsterers are nowr
busily engaged la transforming the space
below decks Into palatial quarters. Tte
finest of Woods are belng ued In fitting u>
the rooms. The sleeping room vitll be sup-
plied with buttoawood, sycamore, California
Lourl, white maple, Spaish cexda, ad
cherry; bathroom, white maple; dlning-
saloon,oak; and social hall, black wainut.
The bulwarks will be capped with solit
matogany. The engines, which are of 1,400
horse power, wore recontly tried and found.
ta work like a charm. One hundred revoli-
tions a minute were made, and when the triaE
was over not a drop ai water was faundl oz
Its jaurnala. Mr. Nelson D. Johnson, jr., of
this city, bas been selected chief engineor.
The yacht la expected o mate twenty knott
a hour.

.Horsford's Acid Phosphate
In Stok Keadacli.

Du. B . B. Beid, tihicago, saya . " I ttink
lt la a remedy of the highest value in many
forms of mental and nervous exhaustion, at-
tended by sik eadache, dyspepsla and di-
ministed vitality."

LIETTER FR0 iEMBER OF CONGRESS
HIus or PBE<PRR TATIVIEM,

Wasbington, D. C., Feb. 19th, 1882.5f
Gentlemen-EnoeAo findl eue dollar, ail

viii yen send me some et N. Rl. Downs' Veget-
able Balisamia Elîxîr, by' express. I have a
bad cold, as bas almosat eueryone else tara1
but cannot fad the ElixIr, wich 1 use fre-
quently at home, and consider a most valu-
able medicino ; lu fact, the ver>' test remedy
fer & cought that I over usedl.

Very trnly jours, Wr.rM W. GEour..
To HENu, Joenaoas k Isea, Burlington, VI..

Downs' Elixir le sod by ail Druggista
throughoutCanada. 25-tf

Tise fatest time as record vas mile by a
Orar. Trunk train on Thusday' week betweez
WIndsor sud the Sospenslon Bridge. The
distuace 229 miles, oaId lthe rnning lima
four tours sud a balf.

A GB1raT INSTIT U I'ION.
The surgeons of <ho In<trnational Throaht

and Lung Instituts, operating from theIn d!f..
feront offices, Mc.cre., Trarntoe, itai, MieA,
and Wiauipeg, maa., are treating moare pi-..
lisats enfferhsg tram Coensursption, Brenôbts,
Iàrynygsim, Fiharynafitle, Astbms, Catarrht,
Galantisai Demifoess, than auj altier instilttia
lu <ho world. We vill teat na case vs tink
Incurable. We sc help everv case, and cure
the mujorie va nderte <o test If.patients
wili stricty follow- aur dIrectIons. By the
us eto cold tinhalations convoyqd Lo <lie

i'A


